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THE FEATHER FALLS TRIP

"Neither rain nor sleet nor snow will keep us from seeing Feather
Fallsj" This phrase expressed the determination of t~elve staunoh
~nd steady hikers o'nthe weekend of March 8th and 9th., Our objective
at the end of a 5-tlile hike was to see Feather Falls, in the Plumas
Nat10nal Forest, on the Fall River. " , __~.

We met outside·tho town of Feather Falls on Saturday morning
(really early - and after a night of pouring rain), l%i breakfast, .and
decamped Don and Pat fro!n their camp on the edge of the local city
dump. After breakfast vie donned 6urpacks and got under way.. The
hike was moetly downhill; tho'trail very clear and lined with all
sorts ot-new spring wildflowers. The weather was cool, and thevisi-
bilityof the surrounding terrain was g.ood. We descended from ..a ridge
down into a canyon to camp and to hike from there up to the falls.
We arrived at our camp about ~lAM, and had lunch. As Tom Aley(our
lhero leader" as ho was dubbed) hummed·s. certain tune, we put up the
tents and built lean-tots~ As we were setting up camp, throo more of
our fair group arrived. Thinking they had de.cided not :to come because
of weather conditions, wo 'had moved on ahead. Now our number was 12l
~hat afternoon about lPM we startod for the falls. It was a short up·
hill hike to Feather Falls. He first vi!'ed this ~gnificent 640-foot
fall from the-top of tho opposite ridge. Hiking farther along the
r1dgewe came toa porfectfenced off vantage point. Continuing on.
we hiked to tho back of ,the fall by way of the box canyon ridge we
were on. After spending much ~ime looking at this beautiful sight
we returned to camp. a fow hearty souls decided to venture to tho

\bott'om of the' tall (they never' really got thore) I and tho rest of us
took advanto.go of tho -warm sun and grassy: noadow to catch forty winks.
Tho.'bevoning after a dinner of various menus from steak to stew~ we
gathered around thecampfiro for an evening of s1nging and hair-
raisl~g stories ·'some .true und soma not so very true. We noticed as
wo went to bed that the stars that wero shining before had been ob11-
tO~Qted by heavy clouds. The noxt morning, after a rainy night, .
(Torn had sung "It Ain't'Gonna ..Rain No'More", wo a.ll arose at O\l~ loi-
sut'oand 'proceodad to get broakfast and to break camp. We intended tP.
leavo at. lO:~30AM bui;;roally hatod to get undor way, so noon found us
just starting, on our hike bo.ck. We lunchod on the wuyout and ""1"0
on the highWAy by late o.f~ernQon.

There is not enough space here to tell all of our experiences,
"'(suchO,sour "horo 19ader" sliding out of his tent and slooping in
~ho rain), but maybo wehuve given you an ideo. of our wonderful week-
end seeing heautiful Foathor Falls.



-.,. Today, I led a jolly little bund of the new, little hoard of
"Sunday hikers section" of the UCHC - through the north half of TildenPark.

It was a now exper~once for me in that I had novel' beon thero
before (until I drove in und asked a fow ~stions on Saturday), and it
was a now experience for tho hikors~ Joan Bruhns, Larry Spence, John
nora, Horb and Adrienne Bryant, Dioter Kroenlcin, Hobert Kenn0dy, Dottie
Gasser. and Sherwood Parker, for they had never boen on such trails
before. There was tho sloshy gooshy, tho slightly wet but slippery as
an 001, and tho groen gr~ssy but slippery too trails. For other words
concerning the trails ask Dottio about tho round mud spot on tho soat
of her pedal pushors~ frho rost of'us all had muddy boots, tennis shoes,
feet, and pants legs to show the effects of a Sunday hike taken after
a Saturday evening downpour.

We first sloshed down to ••••• , what, Jewel Luke? That's What tho
sign said. It was more of a homo for pigs than for the pretty nallard
ducks swimming there. Next we conquered the high and rugged Wildcat
Peak (1250 ft.) and thoroughly looked ovor the NIKE installation ~olow)
~~lso we gave tho Bay area the onco over. Next came a short drop down
to Woodland Camp and then 0. slippory climb south to~ds the carousel,
1'IhichAdrienne alnted so much to ride. Near the carousel wero some caves
in ~ w~!.l,()f.roc~~.Alld Q,S truo.c.o.vdrsand mountainoors wo q.+imbpd tho '.,
Na1l of rock and thoroughly explored the depths of theso caverns. Ne~t
(~c.me,tqc.,cllro..\lse1 o.n,dplD.yarea wh~.r.o:r.JC.l.nJ~' ua..Ol.\Achod-9~~,p9.pcGrn·or .
1llayod on· tho slide and SWings. This is typfcnl of tho childishness
l)fall UCHCers.

Thon ~ftor a downhill ~omp switching between roud und trail wo
.rrived nt our ours, passing up Mnny of tho 10cn1 picnickers and citizons
.njo!.ng 'l'ildcnPnrkj most outstnnding wero tho groups of rntpacka. ' .

Looking bac~ 'pn tho dAY of'hiking) I certainly onjoyed it. It
was full of suaponceo.nO e~ci temont, ono. nev-er knowing who wes going to.
::'e.llnext or how far would the,y slilio b'eforo stopping. I am certainly
in favor of hnvirig more .hilws-. 1n tho Buy Aron Regional Parks on Sunday
:fternoona for thoso UCHC nombers who ure interosted in hiking a.nd
'an't spare tho time for n weokond trip. If you have no. idea. fora
;like or aro interested in a Sunday hike, lea.vo.mO n noto in Room C and
~ will sep just V'lhc.tIca.n cor.leup with for eXOitenent.

, ~ Bill Gardnor
\;''''''~",**~*****,**********,,~~~.}l~**~~~~,-**~'i-**~·***H***~,"*

. ANOTHER UCRC FREE· FOR AtL

Woll, ~nup, did you fill up well nt tho Mad Hatter's Ba.nquet
:n FQbr~ary 28th? Scnior Men's Hall wns festive, e.susunl, ovon though
(avo '~ottman had toclinb in 'over'tho door to unlock'the plnco •. but
~hnt was only bccn.uso I hud to go bnck hOr.lOto start henting beans
!4'terle-aYing tho other $30 worht of fo'od at th~ banquot hall.,

Once things wore calncd down and Jim Fo.- he. - hn - hns tomporarily
9toppod .ring - ing - i'M - ing .• ing his holmet, we .oollected shiny, .
)bJoct~ from so~opeopJ,onnd dirty flabby pictures from othe:r pooplt;fI
Lnc.,we gdgo.n to broil 0lU' cQo.thangors. Aftar broiling and roasting and
burning and poking for a.whilo, we took bets on Jim's cakes. Tho ora.ngo
~oconu.t oncp,adonly'nplochos of throe colors in it. But tho purplo ono
vas'vo'ry ntco', with its handy tablo modal guido to the colorapoctrum •.
~nstb,.dtdrttt:matter much. It nov,or does with Gontlomo.n·Jj"m's food.

'. Loavq it to tho Miko,ChuckCharlieDavonnd Davo group to swigg .f.rom"ho ttc..i,ntwlir:bsc.bGyo. D1dn' t D"•.cp lTJok t'unnyowinging 111h:0r I1iddor
J1'ot!lthobe'am,prot9nd1ng, one wu.s.·chplting'lI guos;l rJLi.ybesho rco.lll ~.
mn1s tp e;~thor ..ha.t d.own.~.·6ro'olousl WhQ.~Ll.,:ro~:.g;E'Qupl-~ho -Qn11i§~Q()
'part of th.o ovoning"wns dur1ng. the folksinging ,whon ovorybody was tired
ou.t.. -.' *. ~. - ~ ".-" - .' ,

Rw:.1orhas1t tno.t Q.nothor.Pa·rty will occur DUol'tly. :Wh,at'sthis
o.bout O,•• yW.toJ!'';'vm.r1n Ti'ljicn.fo~l()wod by n' ro&~osB1vo dipner1

Are thore any corroctions or additions to tho ninutos?
~s r06Poatr~iiy submittod
as pODsib19, - Liz40e Millor



If we are to pass on to our <iD.ildren the opportunity to enjoy the
outdoor recreation we enjoy today, we must support the programs which
will streng~hen the administration of our recreation areas.

At present, the United states Forest Service has a new plan called
"Operation Outdoors", which, if' supported, will provide funds to improve
the presently appallingconditjons of campground sanitary facilities.,
etc. in the National Forests. This program recently hal;J t~lt~q..a budget
cut from 17t million dollars to 8 million dollars. It seems reasonable
that in our space age we also need and can afford better recreation fac-
ilities. Therefore, a letter to your. O(mgrassman,· telling him that you
do n6t approve of this current budget cut will be useful in protecting
your priVilege to eajoy th9 outdoors. This program needs an4 deserves
your support., '. . ....,,' .

. Tho U'n.1.t~d:$tlltes Nation.al l:'a.rk !qrv1ce o.,~o has a. prograpl called
"l1issi'9n.~66" ,which 1s,atdp-YClar 'It'ogf'an to prov:i,df,)better facilities
both 6f'a u~11ita.'r,ia~ nnd lntcit'pretivena:tu:re for our National Parks.
'rhisprpgram, l1k~ the UnitedSta tea F6.rest So.rvide~ program, would im-
prove gener-al rectlofJ,tion l,iv:J.ng conditions in tho National Park~. While
some (H?nservationists r((:;.y disagreo ,with certain :J.spects of this' program,
it isst+ll of greatest importance that we support tho·budget aspects of
11ission 66, whioh llkewl,so would imrr ove administration of our scenic re-
souroes in ~he ,Na.tional Pavk$. Only 'if wElplan to meet fut'llre ,do!l'lC<.odsor
'.\.growing PQl>ulation .for recreation ',can we hope to praveq.t loss of tho
treasure$ of thenp.tion to blind progrpss and poor planriing. ~oQreation~
not "wreckrentiort'" is the 'dam red objyctive of. good sound planning.

At present ther.e is 0. bill in Oongro8s', which, if cnaoted (and it
only can bo enactodby your, support in the ;form of lettors to your Con-
3ressman) would. provide an ~utd'oor Recrtation Ro,sourcp.s Roview. This
prograniwouldestablish~ a, study C0IDI)11ssio~which would rO,viowall. tho
presont'recjt'or.t1.onnl fc;-cl1i11-ie~ln the Uriited State~ nnd would' study
potentia:r.tutu~orocI*'eation sttos'. The commission would oompilo studies
of tho :f'U;tut'd itOcreat1onal noeds. of difre:i'op,t parts of.' tho natipn. It
would help prov~do, thon(;od~d:st~dy and plo.nning,nocessary,for insuring
the nation's fu'buro ro-crent"io'n neods. . .

- Also in tho '''Preso'ntOOLIG~SS is logislq. tion which badlY"ne:eds your
strongest Bupoor:t, il;1 the for1'1of, letters to your clocted reprosentativos.
:rhis' is the IIWildernoss Proso'rvationBil:V~ introduoed by Senator Hu~phroy
~~ndCongressman Sc.ylor. This legislatic?n would givo congressional rec-
:>gnition to wilderness rocroation as a wise and beneficial use of the
,111.blic~nds. Mnny comnercial interosts such as the National Association
-..,fM4i0nufncturors, the american Cattlomaos Associo.tion, the Pa.por and .
.f>ulpWoodManufacturers of america, the United' states Chamber of COErrnerco
~nd :the 111nlng intorests havo a,lloxprossod oppos:ttion to this bill,
~ome.~of'tho ,biggest lobbio4' intJ1;e country' p.roagainst this bill because
~t wo~ld givosorno verbal protoctio~ to, tho SmD.llaroas of wildern.oss'
bow desiradbytho covotousoyo of ·connno·rcidleconomic intorests for ox-
v1..oitation,.' Tli1s.log1sltltion 'l,a very reasona.ble and ];I' otoct.s the values
'i1hich we enJ 01 in D, wildornosso.roe.. Anyone dO,siring further inr,ormation.
en this bill "rrDY consult tho oopy on 1;:heHiking Club Consorvo.tlon Bul-
'4etin board., r,v.lOuld.bo hapPY' to describe ia groater dotail,any of' the
!..ssuof;land, legislatlvomoasuros related to thoacp1'Ogra.ms. It is lmpos-
a1blo todiscluJs' all of those ieBU,cishero. Howevor, these moa.sures of
lagislatlon arc crucial o.ndyour intorosts as r~croatioo conservation1~t.s
will be unheard if ypu'do notw~ite. Rememberthat the absonce of your
~Toi~~+n70ur government 0,110,",sthe opposition to' ~e' heard' twice as loud.
it. dlotoator onee so.id thnt 0.11 domocracy needs to ralli~ Ja ck ot public
interest', in tJ:1.ogovcrntient and lB.ck of expression to your aloctedrepro-
sentatives. " ' ..' ," ., .

" - . t ..' • . . ~,"t" .

1t0perationOutdpQrs·' ,rrni~sion ,S6u, '"Outdoor R~u:ea":ion Resources
:tevi~fl and the. nW11d~rne~s Bil~u willa11 b'e. impo nt' to ou:r' (uturo
~ecroation neads as ~~1 ns to our present ones. ~hese progra~ will
6stablish policy for the n~t fift, years, much o,s the consEjrvation pro.·
gtJans of f'ifty Y.fJp.rs.ago have established the present conservation pol-
~OW. Whothe~ these polioies will be strong ones, will depend upon
~ether roereo.biod:-Bonstn'vationists support them.

The threats to dedicated recreation areas are very severe at the
~resent ttme~ as evidenoed by a currant bill to eliminate 32 square
miles of O~ple National Park, and by prossure from military groups for
use of roc~eation lands for bombing ranges and by deletion of 53,000
ElOI'0.S of the Three Sis'ters Wilderness Area in oregon, and by destruction.
~f Wildlife recreation resouroos by logging pollution, in tho Redwood
Z'Ggion of Cali!'ornia. The list of conser'ITation problims in long and in-
'VolvQdand demands your attention, if you wish to continue to have tho
privi~~ge of enjoying tho outdoors.

Max-ch 23, 1958 John B. Dewitt



The current interest 1n caving was· ve1'Ymuch fn evldenc,e at .the
~limbfor cavers,held at Indian Rock~ March 1, on a crisp sunny S~tur-
day atternoon. 'A ·crowd-of 35 eager' "limbers met the g,lar-ce o,r r:ryblood .•
shot eyes, as I struggled to ke<3pthem open after staying upa,ll night
making the 4O-rung ladder. My efforts were not in vain~ however, since
:llmostov6:ry-one.on the clinb wanted to try the ladder route up the over ..•
hang. Sevoral tried bolaying thornselvQs Cy sliding a prusik knot up a
:i.xedrope alongside the laddor ~ a technique u~.ed in .c~vos by the last
.mn down o.nd the first r>nnuP. Another fixed ropo was riggod' nearby for
~hose who wanted practice in prusiking. Bill Jinnett decided he had had
)nough practice .when 0.0 was half way up, but :fO'Undout that it was even
:'lO.rder to. comedown. The IJC.infuca to the, lo:ft of the beginnerfs cra.ck
~as used :for r~ppelling, ably taught by Lloyd Curtis. DottleGasser
~ried tOWJllk off with rry rappel, natch, but ho..vlng had c. similo.r e,xper-,
':.onc6 with r:r:r sleeping bag--- aft"OT the Deo.th Valley trip -- .1 know-
.lho too,blumo, whon I noticed that it wr.S r.1isslng.

Amongthe celebrit1es present at the clir.lb was t11o.t not(Jd euver,
.like Loughman. "Ifm nota c:lhnbor,ff he told lae, IIbut I need to loarn
'~he proper techniques for use in my speleologicnl work. If , _ After the
Jlimb the traditiona.ldinner was held at the Roon C Annex No.2~ 2306,
Parker street. The oven1ng1a activitios 1n~1~dod fo~{-singing, tolk~
1o.neing(0. 11ttla crOWdod), ••.•o.nd trylng 'to crawl through tight pc.saa.gas
unde:no:thQ aho.lrs--(o. little more crowdei'devon.)'rtl.o ~l1mln, spo~sorQd
by; trho. newly ~o:t'l!'lUdCave Section, wi:ia thef'ira.t Qno of lts klnd to be .
~old.by, tho UOHC, nnd 1ts c.ppo.ront Bucc:ess 1ndicmtas that it will proba ••.•
h]y ~ ropented 1n futuro semestors.

-navo Rottrnnru

Just.bafore dnwnon Satunday~ Maroh B, threo earloads of enthuslae~
lie UOHO ~nvers loft West Gate, bound for SantaCruz and anothor fascin"
:ting journey into the ,underground world. Fourteon turned out for this
apontuneous, unsohoduled avont. ArriVing in Santo. Cruz at 8:~O, we ate
Qroakfo.st and hoaded for tho cava, stopping flrst at a sna110r oava,
~hich turnod out to ba too full of water to oxplore oompletely. The
$rge oave oonsistod m~inly of tight orawlways and oh1mnoys. Those of
~s whohad,praeticod on tho tolephone nook in ~oon C(D1ok Mocr~okon had
~ot) ~wero able to squoeze through a tight spo1;ic.nd rt?ach 0. smo.11ehamb(}'r
~ontain1ng a good display of holictitos •. On tho way out of tho eave,
"!:o.r-c1aL1.ghtbodygot off routo o.nd had to usa "f'!JY hand as 0. sort of'a
~avallng'foothold in order to gat up 0. na.rrow verticc.l pussc.go which
1:!ovoalodonly a. doad ond. I got oilo.nwith her le.to!' by s~ipping on tho
\rn11 outside the ontro.neo and' tailing on top of hor. After 0. goOd
~h1nose dinnor 1n -So.nta.cruz, wo l'oturnod to Berkeloy ( my car- on. 1'1vo
t-q1.1odors) c.nd mot at \b.G Wo,slQ;yFournat.ion Studont Oontor for an avO-n'"
lag of falk singing. Our host~Lo'IJ. Go'Odmo.n,turnoo out to be a, pretty
goed s1ngo.r and guito.r· plD.yor,evon if ho is nn N.S.S. eo.vor. Midnight
f1r..e.lly mo.rkod tho ond of a vary enjoyable trip.



Volcano Cave Trip

, The Mother Lode town ot Volcano was the destination' for' the March
~, UCHOcave t~l})•. 'rwelve tal,i..yt$athe,r cQ.vel'~,~Pent ~~\lJ'day night
sleeping on th~ floor at Pat \and Al Sproles I J;lm\1 ~n.D~vla, lea.ving
tor Volcano e~r~,Sttnd4Y mQr~1ns atter A hea.~ ~r~a.kta,~ot panpakes,
bacon, hot ch~()lat&I liLn<1,OC?-9P;srapetmit ju~c~., TQ~' was a rocon-
aissaDce trip, a tol ow-up~o~,tour provloust~~pq.t9 tbQ area. Several
holea left ovor from: last thna were explored, b~1;;4~d not turn out to '
be vOJri extonsive., Soma ot ).18 ex~lored 0. now l1.r..Wstone outcrop I and #

came to tho conoIuSi~Q.tha~ 1~n.e~Q.c6u1dn 't, poasA~fi )'.e,ani caves the:ro.
rat.o'!', other people.oxplorod tho, same area and,tound a couple' ot big
one." whlch meant we rrnj htivo,~o take another ·~~liL~o'.vqJA-afl8-"·ln ·tTho •
noar tuturo.· Idt'e ·1n, tho o.tt:enwon~ soma. ot us d.ecided'to return to tho
cars to walt"tor.~o othors~ "6Ur return hike .~o1ncided pert~ctly with
a heavy ro.lns,tdm.~.Whon,'tho ,others, finally arrived, 0.' counting of noses'
showed that ofio.'mri. (dr. one, nos'e) wn~ Il11asing~ 'The"thi'e,e wettest men-
bers of the gro\lp.t'dnnod. a Soar,cn pa:i!1;yand soon' 't~ne'~ed down the lost
caver,. who was '.1us't' about to 'a'tart off in the wrori&·dl~oc~tion. Thoy
mda it back ,'to•..tho.ca" just Pofora dark, and woo wero's,oc>p on our way
back to Berkoley" stopping. at our usuo.l dinner sPOt.,tJl0 ftPioneor Rex
Hotel" i'n Jackson'. ' , '. . .

Da.vo Rottnw.n ,.

POP! VALLEY TRIP <

Sunday,Apl'il 20

This is.the trip tQr,~ose who love spr1ng;'beauti~ul spring, and
open meadows full otWil~'ldwers. No tough cl'il:1b-Si'no "rocks, no caves, ,
no sa.nd, easY,Mllking for on~l,about five nilG'S I' Las~yoar thore were .
lots of 'cows and.cur'1o'u~poQ~~s in the lush gx-een't.leadows. The ponies
were sorriea.d·l:rth~y "off~rod tQ help eat our ·ll'inches ••."'The' rriturn
t.Paill la alongPUtnh 'Cr'oek, 'Lind"there is af1tle l deep' plneo where it is
fun to oW1min the tast~ clean current of cool water, and tha~ bask in
the sun tor a while.

Meet at West Gate at 8100 AMwith your lunch and swin &uit (and
towel if you don.t just dry off in ~he sun). Wopaas Pacific Union
College canpus on the way, making a round trip ofr.nybe l'3'O'*T.'1tles·,to .
this uns:poiled countryside north and a bit west of Nllpa. The landowner
charges $1.00 per carload of people to rnnko the circuit on his property.
It- is worth it. Those or vouwho have beon hibernating will enjoy' this
easy going stroll. Come.on. out~ an!1 bring your friends.

BRINTSTONE. Lender

It soe~ that the co..vers' have not been confining their explore.-
to the Mother Lode caves or others thri. t nny be found. They have
~nund that the fo..ir city of Berkelpy offers sane of the finest cylin-
Q:t'icle tubes around. Mo.nyeven explored the depthsof~hese caverns
~his lnat week. It took 0. bit 01' talont, though, with swior.ling and
~nderwater breathing among them. They now are even exploring caverns
Qloser to Eshleman now; Could it be •••••••••• ? The7're not really
fools, just all for cnving in and neo..ror campus during tho wack.

The hikers 0..1"0 going to have to fight back in order to gain recognition
tn this Hiking Club(?). Howabout nore suggestions for hikes and
soma leadors for the sana. You cadt oxpect to have hikes if thero
nre no landers with energy enough to spend a day hiking.

I feel tho. t 0.. few of the most o.ctive members of tne glub 0.1'.0" ,_
going into the grips of marraige thia weokend. Could thay bo PETE
ANDIDRIE along with DAVE.aND HELEN~ Ithink sot Consro.tulo.tions, 0.1111

aND ~RE IS A NarkBLE QUOTE FR,OM IAST WEEKENDIS YOSEMITE TRI~ I
"Qldck vms our de.scant. and warn was tho.t Lodgo fire".



New Menbers
~,l. Alexander, Earl B •••••••• Box 245 Berkeley •••••••••••••••••
2. Arneson, iQoel't •••• ~ ••••• 107 Tat:11l1pa1s••••••••••••••••••••
3. Beal, Gordon ••••••••••••• 3901 19th st.~San Franoisco~ •••••
4. Bonnett, Beth •••••••••••• 2410 Dwight Wa.1•• ~••••••••••••••• TH 8-1325
5. Borna, Luigi ••••••••••••• 2400 Dwight Wny•••••••••••••••••• ~rr 1-1209
6. Brabazon,Cora ••••••••••• 2461 Warring •••• ~••••••••••• ~••••• TH 5-9137
7. D'Aray, Ray•••••••••••• ~.2600 Ridge ROad•••• ~••••••••••••• Tn 5-4'110.
8. Dalia, Luoinn •••••••••••• 2400 DwightWay •••••••••••••••••• TH 8-5378
9. Eggleston, E1izaboth ••••• I House ••••••••••.•••••••••• ~••••• AS 3-6,600

10•. Fuhsr, Jim ••••.•••••••••••• 2904 Regent ••• .:••••••••••••••••.•• TH 1-1545
11. Goodrich, Don•••••••••••• 2626 College ••••••••••••••• ~••••• TH 5-3406
12•. ,Hale, Walter ••••••••••••• 1436 Portland Ave, A1bany •••••••• IA 5-06~9
13. 'Jenkins, Ruth •••••••••.• ,;.2726, Channing. ~.•• ~••••••••••••••• TH 5·-9140
J4- Johnson, Wc.rren•••••••••• ~16:27Trostle Glen·-Rd. Oakland •••• flI··4-3251
15. Llnde:r:1Uth, Mnry Ann•••••• 2/112 Atherton •••••••••••••••••••• TH 3-3165
16. Loughnan, W. D•••••••••• "'867 Rl1uy, -Albnny 6 •••••••••••• ~.
17. Reesor', Moira •••••••••••• 11..,? Koith lJ.vo••••••••••••••••••• TH 3-9967
18. de Saussure, Ray ••••••••• 2756 34th l1.ve, Snn Frn.ncisco ••••.• OV 1-6556:
19. Speth, B111.•.•.•,.:•••••••••• 25291)Wight Way,,"~.~c.,_, '~~'_!..'~'f.•• ".••• TH.1'!"'40.~87
20. Steinberg, Jerry~ •••••••• 2590 Bnncroft Wny•••••••••••••••• TH 5-5737
21. Wilson, Fro.nk •••••••••••• 2531 Ridge Rd•••••••••••••••••••• TH 5-9234

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.5.
7.g:

10.

Corrections to Menbership List
Bernste ln, l1el •••••••••••• 2337 fic.ete ••••••••••• :•• '••••• '••••• TH
Bruhns, Jonn •••••••••••• ~5~1~Chnnning •••••••••••••••••••• TH
Dac~, ~nn •••••••••••••••
Da Va.nzo, Joan ••••••••••• 6699 Telegraph -
Harrison, Ronald •••••••••.

. . '.Hemmer, Dan••••••••••••••
'Ke;nnedy, Hobert ••••.••••••.
Mccracken, ~ackie •••••••• 2~06
Murphy, Pnt •••••••••.•••••
Scott~ Peter ••• ~••••••••• 2329

3-0154
5-9041

•••••••.••••••••TH
•••••••••••••••• lJ.S
• ..•••••••••••••••. :LA,

Parker at •••••••••••••.•.•• ,'•••TH
~."••••••••••••••••~TH

Derby ••••••••••••••••••••••• TH

5-9006
3-9700
4-4270
3~6670
3-6670
8-5594
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